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内 容 摘 要 
    中国改革开放的 30 年，是民营企业创业的 30 年。我国取得的经济成就与民营
企业的发展密不可分，民营企业已经成为国民经济的重要组成部分，而且民营企业
创业的劲头是有增无减。据统计,全国已有 3200 多万户个体私营企业,解决了 8000
万人的就业问题,我国民营企业总户数已达 800 万家，分别占全国企业总数 99%、工





































With the reform open, the private capital economy gets to develop strongly, which is 
becoming more and more important in national economy development. The statistics 
show that, the quantity of private enterprises has reached 32million; they settled the 
problem of the 80 million people's jobs. Today the number of the private enterprises has 
get to 8 million, which made up 99% of countrywide enterprises’. Their value of their 
end products and services made up 60% of China Gross Industrial Output Value. They 
turned over 77% of the total tax revenue and provided more than 75% jobs in our 
townships. Their export of commodities made up 60% of the total of our country. 
Moreover, the rate of increase in annual production value always stays about 30 percent, 
which is much higher than the rate of increase in national economy in the corresponding 
periods. The significance of the private enterprises in the national economy is sticking 
out a mile. They have already become important motive force for promoting the 
development of the social production forces and an important part of the socialist market 
economy, especially for enhancing employment. So it is significative to research the 
undertaking of the private enterprises, and that, the undertaking can not depart from the 
social environment. Along with the development of the Chinese economy, the 
accomplishment of state-operated enterprises' forming, and also, the pushing in of the 
foreign corporations, the environment of undertaking in China is changing greatly. In this 
paper, I would start with one factor of the environment—Barriers to entry, discuss all 
kinds of barriers that the private enterprises will encounter in the process of the 
undertaking. 
This thesis is divided into 5 chapters. Chapter 1 is the literature review, which 
introduces the research of the theme of undertaking in China and other countries, and the 
general situation of the private enterprises' undertaking in China; then present the theory 
of barriers to entry. The next three chapters make analysis on three kinds of barriers that 
the private enterprises will encounter in the process of the undertaking, and table some 















recapitulative view. And the last chapter will analyze the barriers that the private 
enterprises entry to the retail trade. The innovation of this paper is that it was analyzed 
from the angle of barriers to entry in the private enterprises' undertaking, and on that 
fundamental, the author puts forward some suggestions we should adopt to surmount 
these barriers.  
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第一章  文献综述 




据统计，在 20 世纪 50 年代，美国每年大约产生 93000 个新企业，而到 80 年
代，新企业的产生速度上升到每周大约 12000 个。新创企业由每年 20 多万个发展
到了近年的 100 多万个，即平均每 250 个美国公民就有一个新公司。特别是近几年，
美国经济的推动力越来越多地来自于创业和创业企业。而世界上也有越来越多的国
家开始关注创业，给予创业极大的支持。 
在中国，改革开放的 30 年，是民营企业创业的 30 年，我国取得的经济成就与
民营企业的发展密不可分，民营企业已经成为国民经济的重要组成部分。据统计，
全国已有 3200 多万户个体私营企业，解决了 8000 万人的就业问题，我国民营企业
总户数已达 800 万家，分别占全国企业总数 99%、工业产值 60%、工业增加值 40%、




























    一、中国民营企业创业综述 
    （一）中国民营企业 












关于创业理论，早在 1755 年法国经济学家 Cantillon 就把 entrepreneur(创业者)
一词引入了经济学中，以 Cantillon（1755）、奈特（1921）为代表，他们认为创业
者专业于承担风险和不确定性。如果创业者准确地洞察、把握了市场机会，则赚取
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的资源时，他就容易取得成功。 
    国外也出现了很多关于创业问题的著作，杰弗里·蒂蒙斯的《创业学译丛》系
列丛书覆盖了创建新企业的主要方面，包括怎样把创意转化为真正的商业机会，增
加一家创业型企业成功的机率是多少，重要因素有哪些。 




























































2001 年的 202.9 万户增加到 2006 年的 498.1 万户，平均增长率为 19.7%，投资者
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